
Decision No. 

J:n the Matter ot the Estab11sllment o"r ) 
ma:z1mum. or m1n 1mum., or msximum. and ) 
min1nmm. rates, rules end :regulations ) 
of all Radial Highway Co:mmon Cerriers ) 
and :a:1gl:l.1l'ay contract carriers opera- ) 
t1ng motor vehicles ovor the public ) 
highwe:rs or the State ot Calitornia, ) 
l)'C:"suan:t to Chapter 223, Sta'ttl.tes.·o-r·· ) 
1935, tor the transportation to:: Com- ) 
pensat1on. or· hire ot e:tJ.Y' and all eO:r:1- ) 
modi ties e.nd aecessor181. se:t'V'iees in- ) 
e1dent to such transportation. ) 

.. B!'.m: COMMISSION: 

SECOND soPPI..EM"EN'TAI ORDER 

, ' ." p 

Ca$e No. 40S8, 

Part "A". 

On April 27, 1936, by 1 ts Decision. No. 28761 1n Part "A'" of 

the above entitled proceeding, the cOmmission established 'to be~meo!
:te.at1ve hne lo, 1.936, j'u.et, reasonab:Le emd non-discr1minatory mnj':mxm 

rates, tOg$thcr nth rules, rego.lations and class1t1eations: governing 

such rates, to 'be. cherged end eolleetedtor tbe transportat1.O:t o't sll1:P

menta ot property' 'Weighing less than 18,000 pounds b1 all.rad1e.l h1gh

yay common ca.rr1ers end all h1pay eOll:t;raet carriors, as det1ned 1n 

C~te:r 225, Statutes 1935, between e::tL"!' po1nts ill Calitorn1e. served by 
. . 

~ common ea:rr1er, exee:pt trom or to points in· 'the Coachella ,and' Im-. 
per1e.l. Valleys south o,t :tnd1o on the one hand end other points in .~~ 

~orn1a on the other. 
On ~ 22,,·l936, by Decision No. 288Zl, theCommiss1on. 1ssue4 

au order d~ pe'd. t1011S tor rehe8X'ing theretoforo tUed in so ter' U ' 

said pet1.tions related to shipments or les$ than 4,000' pounds. 

N\'mlerous re.quests have been :made to exclude trom 12:1.0 ter:r1to%'1 

-1-



between which ~3.tes have been established the :f'ollowirlg points:: 

Points in the Cities of San Fr~ncicco 
~ South San Francisco "rhen the trans
port~t1on service is rendered between 
pOints in those cities. . 

Upon consider~t1on of these requezts? the COmmission 

is ot the opinion that they should be granted. XherGtore~ good 

cause ::Lppe:lr1ng~ 

IX IS EEREEY ORDERED that the ~o1nts named above be 

and they ~re hereby excluded trom, the territory betweenwh1ch the 

ratec estcbl1shed by Decision 28761 apply. 

I~ IS :a:EBEBY FOP.TBER OF.DERED thz-t the COm;ni,sS1on, shall. 

and it does hereby retain jurisdiction in this pl"oceediDg for ',tbe 

:?t:rpose ot. eSUlblishing or approving the just, reasonable and. non

discrim1natory maximum and ~1n1mtl:1l or ~.x1:num. or minimum rates" 

charges~ classifications, rUles and rog~t1ons to be charge~, 

collected and observed by Radial H1ghwayCommon Carriers· and Righ~ 
I 

way Contrsct Carr:!.ers, both for transportation .. =?erV1ce hereinabove 

described and tor other transportation and accessorial serv1cesa$ 
I 

may from tice to time appear prop~r in the light. ot other or ~urther 

evidence received herein. 

This order shall b~eome effective on the date hereof. 
Iii:'- . 

Dated at San FranCisco, Ca11forn1~, this ~ ___ day or 

. ~-.' 

, .. 
'~, ~ >', ~' 


